
Leading Strategic Change at DaVita: 
The Integration of the Gambro Acquisition 

In the sum mer of 2005, Ken t Thiry, a 49-year
old Harvard MBA, ex- Ba in consulta nt , and 
now the CEO of DaVila, thought about how 
he and h is management team should ad dress 
a se t o f eme rging and importan t cha llenges. 
DaVita (publicl y traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange under the sym bo l OVA) was 
a $2 .2 billion annllal revenue operator of 
free-s ta nding and in -hosp ital kidney dialysis 
cel1lers. 

Thiry and hi s se ni or team were m eet in g to 

d iscliss the next steps I he COI11 pa n y should la ke 
to continue its organizationa l develo pme nt 
an d stra tegic evo luti on. They we re especia ll y 
foclised on how to manage several looming 
challenges. DaVila was just in th e process of 
co mple tin g a $3 .1 billion purchase o f Ga mbro, 
a la rge compet it or. The acq uisit ion wou ld 
nea rl y double it s size, fro m 700 to more 
tha n 1,200 dia lys is ce nt e rs and from 13,000 
to 25,000 peop le. As such, it would ce men t 
it s positi o n as th e second largest opera tor 
of kidney dial ys is ce nters in the United 
States. 

When Thiry ca llle to lead the com pany in 
October 1999, the organ iza tio n had been beset 
wi th finan cia l, operati o nal , regulaLOry, and 
morale difficulties. "The com pa ny was techni
ca lly bankrupL " he sa id . "1L was being investi
gated by th e SEC, sued by shareho ld ers, had 
turnover a t over twice our current levels, was 
almost o ut o f cas h, and, in ge nera l, wasn ' t the 
happiest of p laces.'" By 2005, th e new man
age ment team had ach ieved a complete turn
around. The compa ny's ma rke t capitaliza ti o n 
had grown from $200 million to more than 
$5 billion, th e clini ca l outcomes had becom e 
the best in th e industry, the compan y's organ ic 
growth was the highest in the indu stry, and 
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e mployee retention had improved drama ti 
ca ll y, with a 50% reductio n in turnover. 

Hovvever, this had not been a typical turnaround. 
Lnstead, a closer look at DaVila 's culture and 
leadership showed that the DaViLa ma nagement 
tea m 's focus had been on creating a strong and 
positive values-based o rga niza tion w here aU lev
els of the organ ization had an emotional COI11-

mitment to its success. The founda tion was the 
Mission and Va lues, first crea ted by 700 of the 
company's managers in 2000 and nov.' w idely 
practiced throughout the compan y. To the man
agement team, the company's rebirlh stra tegy 
was based on the belief that they had to create 
something larger than themselves in order 10 be 
successful. Thiry comlllented: 

At Vivra lanOlher kidney dialysis company 
where many of DaVita 's senior leaders had 
worked toge ther], \·ve implemented lllany 
people. team, and cullure-(riendly policies. 
Thq' ,·vere consistem with my basic va lues, but 
the ext ra energy 1 brought to them was 
because they were a means 10 the end of hav
ing a successful company. This time it is differ
cnt. This limc the building of a successful 
company is a means 10 the end of building a 
healthy community. Because humans spend 
more waking hours at work than anywhere 
else, if you are a leader who purports to ca re 
about your team, it makes no sense to crea te a 
paradigm wh ich concedes a ll that time needs 
to be spent in ]aJ relative ly vanilla va lues or 
sterile emotional commitment environmenL.2 

Because of this. Thiry a nd his team flagged 
seve ral important challenges they believed 
needed to be addressed if DaVita was to con 
tinu e it s success ful evolution of both opera
tio ns and culture. The questio n was, How 
cou ld they use the culture to achieve even 
g rea ter operational exce lle nce? 

l KCI11 Th iry, cmail. November 27, 2005. 
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THE GAMBRO INTEGRATION 

One immediate ta sk entail ed iIll egratin g 
Ga mbro into th e DaVila wa y of managing and 
its culture. Gambro was significa ntl y more 
hierarchica l and formal than DaVita, and did 
nOI have a strong people-oriented culture. 
Prior to th e merger, DaVila had been dispar
aged inside Ga mbro, with Thiry described as "a 
compliance maverick, reckless, and egot istical ." 
Ironica lly, Ga mbro had itsel f purchased Vivra 
in 1997, then a smaller, publicl y traded dia lysis 
company led and transformed by Th iry during 
the 1990s. As the leader of th e combined orga
niza tion, Thiry's goa l was to be respectful of 
Gambro, its people, and its ca pabili ties, while 
maintaining DaVila's unique culture and way 
of management. 

PERSONAL TOUCH IN A GROWING 
ORGANIZATION 

Pri or 10 th e Gambro integration, DaVila oper
aled in 37 stat es. Its growth, size, and di verse 
loca tions made it increasingly difficult for 
Thiry to personally touch the many teammates 
on a regula r basis. This presel1l ed a key chal ~ 

lenge: How to personall y impact tea mmat es as 
he had during his first fi ve years a t the he lm? 
Affectionately called "KT" by many teammates 
in the compan y, Thiry wa s, by everyone's e S li ~ 

mation, ext remely charismatic and energetic. 
M ore than that, Thiry was the primary a rc hi ~ 

tect of and chee rleader for DaV ita's unique 
culture and valu es. The company reflected the 
vision sha red by Thiry, Joe Mello, and a fe w 
o th ers such as Doug Vlchek. Mello, Da Viw 's 
COO, and Vlchek, DaVita's ch ief w isdom offi 
cer, had worked w ith Thiry before and had 
join ed DaVila in 1999 to help drive the organi
za tional change initiati ve. 

TEAMMATE MORALE 
AND COMPENSATION 

Ma intaining t he culture and sense of cOIllmunit y 
wi thin DaVila was not easy, even before the 
acquisition of Gambro. Taking care of dialysis 

pat ien ts is a dif[icult job. One out of every five 
dialysis patients dies each yea r, crea ting not 
onl y a difficult work environmel1l blll also a 10l 
of emotional strain. With the company's turn 
around receding into the past, numerous 
employees-or "teammates" as aU are ca lled at 
Da Vila-had rising expectations for wages and 
working conditions. Th e company's abilit y to 

ra ise sa laries was constrained by the high vol
ume of patients-about 79%3- w ho were cov
ered by government programs such as M edicare 
and M edicaid but whose reimbursement rate 
did not cover th e cost of trea tment. 

Beca use of fin ancial constraints, dial ysis 
providers co uld not a fford 10 pa y high over
time rales. As a result , man y of DaVila's 
patient care technicians, who typica ll y ea rn ed 
between $ 11 and $ 14 per hour, wo rked two 
jobs in order to generate sufficient income. 
On e mani fes tat ion o f the pay cha llenge was 
the ba rrage of qu estio ns tha t Thi ry and Me llo 
would get as th ey traveled th e coul1lry con ~ 

du ctin g "town hall meetings ." Town hall 
meetings were an opportuni ty for teamJllates 
to ask questions of senior leadership, in per
son. It w as quite common for teammates to 
ask ","hy th eir w ages were nOl higher and wh y 
productivit y expectati ons were so high and 
always rising. M oreover, DaVita com peted (or 
nurses in labor markets w ith nu rsing shortages. 
Many oth er organizations had ch osen to just 
th row money at th e problem of attra cting and 
keeping nurses, something DaVila co uld nOl 
afford to do . 

OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCIES 
AND PRODUCTIVITY IMPROVEMENT 

Th e fifth cha ll enge wa s to co ntinu e to drive 
producti vit y improvement and to think about 
wa ys to fundam elllall y reengineer th e bu s i ~ 

ness . As Mell o noted, th e compan y had 
made grea t strid es in enhancing labor pro
ductivity over the past several yea rs. But 

IFrom 2004 DaV ila Annual Report. p. 4. 
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there was always th e looming threat of 
reduced reimbursement from th e govern 
Ill ent for dialysis serv ices. This revenu e 
st ream represent ed approximately 60% of 
tota l company revenue:1 Me ll o talked about 
the chall enge of doing things that would 
materiall y and fundam entall y enhance the 
company's cost structure so DaVila co uld be 
largely imperviou s to w hat might happen in 
it s environment. 

As Thiry prepared for the meetin g with his 
execlitive team, he thought about what the 
company should do about these chall enges 
and maintaining the cullllre his senior team 
had worked so ha rd to build. He wanted the 
tea m to come up w ith some ideas about how 
to address the challenges facing the compan)', 
and of course, to do so in a way that was CO Il

sistent with its va lu es and cuilure . 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF DAVITA (1994-1999) 

DaVita was the new name given in 2000 to 
Total Renal Ca re (TRC) , a company origina ll y 
founded by Victor Chaltie!. Chaltiel had sold a 
forme r company for a good pro fi t. w ith the 
business model o f levera ging cost savings 
obtained th rough large-sca le purchas ing and 
distribution systems for drugs in th e Medicare 
reimbursement program. Based on his suc
cess, he plan ned to do the sa me thi ng in the 
domain of kidney dial ysis cente rs thro ugh 
roll -ups of smaller chains and individual cen
te rs. One of Chalti el's stra tcgies was to apply 
strict bu siness principles and reap their rewards 
upon entering the traditiona lly not-for-profit 
doma in of kidney dial ysis centers (ru n by hos
pitals a nd physician specia lists). He focused on 
growth throu gh acqu isition throu gh the 
1990s. The Int e rne t bubble focused many 
ana lysts on LOp- line revenue growth , w hich 
provided TR C wi th a high stock price that 
allowed it to continue mak ing acquisitions at 
a fast pace. 

4From 2004 DaVila An nual Report. p. 4. 

Unfortunately, Chaltiel and his team fa iled to 

integrate their acquisitions, lea ding to some 
operational incoheren ce in TR C. One example 
noted by Ha rlan Cleaver, DaVita's ch ief infor
mation offi ce r, was that th ere was no unifor
mity in a criti ca l pati ent data form used to 
record and monitor patient ca re during dialy
sis, and lillie standardiza tion in reporting and 
work methods across ce nters. This absence of 
stan da rdiza tion made routine management 
activities, such as transferring personnel and 
patients across cen ters, much more diHicuh if 
not impossible . 

Cash flow issues created serious problems. 
Mello commented that another operational 
weakness of TR C was in su rance re imburse
ment-a critica l problem for a company w hose 
revenue was entirely dependent on it. Insurers 
an d th e gove rnm ent would frequently 
question charges and demand additional 
documentation. They would occasiona ll y uni 
laterally reduce the reimbursement amount, 
and delay payment until they received answers 
to queries and requ ested documentation. 
Medica l service providers such as DaVita 
needed to pal' cl ose a ttentio n to billing and 
collections to avoid a cash crunch . 

Fina ll y, senior executives paid sca nt anention 
to th e dialysis cente rs themselves, which we re 
seen more as an avenue of corpora te growth 
where patients and caregivers were economic 
units in a bigger financia l stru cture. This head
quarter-centric, financially oriented operat ing 
culture did not wi ll friends among the heal th 
care practit ioners who worked hard in the 
field to deliver quality ca re. 

In 1999, TOIal Renal Care ran into severe finan
cial difficulties, having just recen tl y merged 
w ith anoth er large compet itor that had also 
been built in a rapid fa shion. The board of 
directors turned to Thiry, w ho was in the pro
cess of leav ing a priva te-equity-funded man
aged ca re co mpan y where he had been for 
two years posl-Vivra in 1997. He was eagerly 
anticipating time off w ith his famil y. W hen 
headhunte rs called to see if he wanted to 
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interview for another CEO position, he always 
replied, "No." Thiry was within 90 days of his 
"retirem ent" when TR C ca lled: 

I still remember the call. After my assistant 
told me who was on the phone. I picked il 
up wit h the intention of givi ng the sallle 
'no' answer. As I started to listen, all the 
positive memories o f m y first time in dialysis, 
at Vivra, came flooding back. Ii had been 
the most powerfully posilive time of my 
professional life. I have 110 idea what I said 
in that phone conve rsat ion . All I know is I 
went home that night and asked my wife 
Denise if it was okay 10 interview. She was 
livid. What about my alleged interest in 
more time w ith the family? What about the 
fact that this was a turnaround located in 
another cit y IThiry lived near San Francisco 
and TRe was headquartered in the Los 
Angeles areaJ? The difficulty of the ckcision 
felt like a terrible burden at the time. Il 
tllrned out to be a gift. Never before did I 
have to thi nk so deeply about why I wa nted 
10 do something. Afte r agon izi ng for a few 
weeks, we decided I would give it a try. 
There is a sayi ng I love-we lise it at DaVita 
all the time: 'Begin with the end in mind.' I 
started at DaVita wi th more of an end in 
mind than any other beginning in my pro* 
fessional life. 

Before accepting th e job offer, Thiry reached 
out to a set of people w ho had been with him 
in his previous dialysis venture, people w hom 
he trusted, liked, and respected. He recruited 
Harlan Cleaver, w ho was now living in Den ve r, 
to be th e chief technology officer and David 
Barry to be COO. He reached out to Doug 
Vlchek, whom he had hired into Vivra , to lead 
the organizational change a nd cu lture* building 
efforts. Thiry recalled, in reference to the mus* 
keteer imagery he loves, asking them some· 
thing like, "Wi ll you ride again?" They a ll 
accepted. When Barry leh in lhe first yea r for 
personal reasons, Thiry brought in Joe Mello, 
who had a lso been w ith him at Vivra. 

When Thiry arrived at TRC in October 1999, 
the company was a mess. It cou ld barely make 

payroll, was in default on its loan covenants, 
and was paying pena lties to the banks. High ly 
leveraged from its many acquis itions, it was 
essent ially on the verge o f bankruptcy. The 
stock had fallen from nearly $50 to $2 a share. 
System s were nonexistent or in cllaos, and the 
organization's employees were dispirited and 
unhappy. It was not at all clear that financial 
surviva l was possible. 

KEY SUCCESS FACTORS FOR A DIALYS IS 
COMPANY LIKE DAVITA 

There were fo ur critical factors for organiza· 
tiona I success along both financial and clinica l 
outcome dimensions. 

Attention to Detail 

The first factor was painstaking atten tion ro 
opera tiona l details and compliance w ith gov
ernment regulations. For instance, a compa ny 
that ch arged the governm ent, th rough the 
Medicare program, for services that were not 
actual ly delivered a nel /or were no t documented 
could face accusations of fraud and su ffer [jna n· 
cial penalties as well as delays in payment. 
Legal p roblems could also arise from actually 
delivering care or medicines that patients did 
not need, as well as for improper relat ion ships 
with drug compan ies or physicians tha t might 
enta il kickbacks fo r patient referrals o r purch
ases of pharmaceutical supplies. Proper record 
keeping and eth ical behavior were vital to the 
ongoing success of dialysis companies. 

Manag ing Financia l Outcomes 
The opportunity to make a financial diffe rence 
in operationa l results rested largely on sma ll 
but importan t behaviors a nd decisions. One 
such acti vity was carefully using supplies to 
avo id waste and maintaining approp ria te stock 
levels so thaI inventory costs were not unnec· 
essarily high, yet avo iding emergency order· 
ing. Anot her activ it y was the reuse of dialysis 
filters and ma i ntenance o f the d ia lysis machines 
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to ensure both long life o f th e equ ipment and 
lower cost per trea tment. 

Possibly even more important was the acti vity 
of efficient labor-hour management. give n 
th at th e proportion o f labor costs in th e IOta I 
cost structure equaled one- lhirci lo one-h alf of 
th e trea tment cost. As Me llo poin ted o ut , in 
2005 Da Vita woul d do about 7,000,000 dia lysis 
treatments. Each .0 1 savings in labor hours 
pe r trea tment achieved across the co mpany was 
wo rth about $ 1.8 milli on; th is savings wen t 
directly to the bottom line. 

Achieving Good Clinica l Outcomes 

Attention to detail du ri ng the dialysis visit and 
strong personal relationships among the DaViLa 
staff and patient s drove the achievement of 
good clin ical outcomes. First, att en tion to detail 
a lso mattered a lot for obtaining good cli n ical 
outcomes. For exa mple. it was important to 

take ca re w hile pUlling the pa lielll on the 
machine, monitori ng the treat ment as it w as 
occurring, and laking the patienL off the 
machine at the e nd o f the session. It was also 
critica l to moni tor the pa tient's hea lth status 
generally so that trea tment issues could be 
fo resee n and addressed. Good cl inica l outcomes 
also enabled DaVita tea mmates to lake pride in 
working in a compan y that provided the best 
ca re in the industry, an adva ntage in recruiting 
and reten tion. 

Second. achieving good cli nica l o ut comes 
depen ded no t only o n th e patie nt's commit
men t to trea tm ent bu t on the e motional tone 
and bond betwee n the cent er's tea mmates 
and the pat ie nts. Pati ents someti mes missed 
th eir di alys is appoin tm e nts beca use they 
fo un el the treatment unpleasan t, the logistics 
of sell ing up appoi ntments too difficu lt, or 
th ey beca me depressed by the like lihood o f 
success. However. acco rding to vario us DaVil a 
clinic tea m mates, one impo rtant factor affect
ing pat ient compliance was the extent to 
w hi ch pati ents trusted and fe lt comfortable 

w ith th e dia lysis center and its sta fr. Emotions 
are contagious, and to the ex tent that DaVit a 
co uld creme posit ive, genui ne e motions on 
the pan of its workfo rce. th ose pos it ive e mo
ti ons m ight influ ence the all ilUd e o f pat ients. 
Th is co uld the reby im prove the pa tie nts' su r
vival. no t on ly through their positive me ntal 
a ll itu des but also by arrecting their comp liance 
w ith th e diffi cu lt regimen of living w ith la te
stage kidney disease. As one ad m inistrator 
sa id, "It's im portant that th e tea mmates li ke 
th eir jobs and sm ile and relate in a compas
sionate way to patie nts. beca use thaI makes 
the pa tient s fee l better abo ut being he re." 

Employee Attraction and Retentio n 

The final crit ica l success factor was the attraction 
and retention of teammates. Da Vita competed 
for nurses with hospita ls, doctors' offices, o the r 
health care providers, and. o f course, w ith othe r 
dialysis companies, and the chronic nurs ing 
shortage in th e United States meant there were 
always unfi lled positions. Hospitals typically paid 
more per hour than DaVita or its competitors. 

Pat ient care technicia ns (PCTs), the largest ca t
egory of employees, typically ea rned less than 
$ 15 an hour. Ma n y worked two jobs, w ith their 
second job often being for another provider of 
dia lys is services. PCTs were often tempted to 
leave for belter-paying opportun ities. e ither 
with other hea lth care provide rs or to fi nd dif
ferent occupations. 

Re tent ion o f te ammates was impo rtant 
beca use tu rnove r was costly, e ntailing fi ndi ng 
and training repl aceme nt people, and poss ibl y 
paying overti me labor rates if a cent er was 
tem pora ril y sho rt -s ta rred. High turnove r cou ld 
a lso impair cl inica l o lltcom es, beca use a 
nurse's o r pe T's expe ri ence in doing dia lysis 
and working in a tea m enhanced patient care 
outcomes. Being an e mployer of cho ice was 
no t just part of DaVila's mi ssion, but was also 
impo rtant fo r bu siness success and be tte r 
pati en t ca re. 
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TH E TURNAROUND (1999-2005) 

With a n acute awa ren ess o f these critica l suc
cess fac to rs, Thi ry a nd h is coll eagues se t about 
th e task of turn ing the organiza tio n around. 
Th e first o rder of bu sin ess was the busin ess 
itse lf. Ove r the next fOllr yea rs, the organ iza 
tio n wo rked 10 fi x bill ing a nd cas h fl ow prob
lem s, res trll cture o utsta nding debt. bring th e 
info rmat io n syste m s up to speed, h ire people 
w ho could "get stu ff done" ("GS O" rema ined 
a popu la r acron ym in th e com pan y, a nd be ing 
"good at GS O" was a high compli ment ), a nd 
invest in con t inll o ll s improvem ent projects 
and traini ng. 

It was a diffi cu lt li me fo r the co m pany. Fo r a 
l ime. the govern m en t stopped pa ying Da Vila 
for laboratory tests beca use of issues in record 
ma intena nce a nd docume ntation. The com pa ny 
had to decid e w ha t to do w ith th e pat ients 
w hose lab tests were not being reimbursed. 
The tea m decid ed to cOlllinu e performing tes ts 
that it fe lt were essen tia l in delivery o f ca re 
and to appea ll he decision to a n adnlinistra tive 
law judge to au empt to o bta in the denied 
fu nds. Fo ur yea rs la te r, after w inning six suc
cess ive judgm e n ts, th e go ve rnment pa id 
Da Vita over $90 mi ll io n. Harla n Clea ve r, th e 
ch ief in formatio n o ffice r, described th e process 
o f bri nging o rde r to the system a nd es tab lish 
ing com mo n pracli ces, m eas ures, a nd info r
matio n system s across the cen te rs. His fi rst 
step was to sta nda rdi ze the paper -ba sed sys
tem used to keep track o f pa tient ca re in the 
variou s cen te rs. As he po in ted O UI , it m ade 
sense to sta rt w ith tha t pa tient record syste m 
beca use th e issues were o f standa rdiza t io n, 
common prac tices, and a lignment, w ithout 
the added complica tio n of com puters o n lOp o f 
everyth ing e lse . 

The second o rder o f bu siness was ge tting the 
phi losop hy right. Thi ry a nd his colleag ues 
recogn ized tha t w ha t th ey sa id a nd did in 
those first mo nt hs would set th e to ne fo r the 
e nsu ing years at the com pa n y, so close atte n 
tio n to building the kind o f cultu re a nd orga n 
ization th ey wa nted proceeded in para lle l 

w ith th e bu sin ess turna ro un d efforts . Thiry 
described early m eetings of the execu ti ve 
team in w hich they would spend tim e d is
cussing basic iss ues, such as w hether they 
could m ake payro ll a nd th eir o ngoing nego ti 
arion s w ith th e ba n ks, an d th en they would 
turn to ta lk about th e core va lu es, culture, 
a nd ope ra ting philoso ph y th ey wan ted to 
instil l. W he n Th iry a nd Vlchek wou ld sta rt 
ta lk ing abo ut M ission a nd Va lues, ma n y of 
the execll t ives were very skeptica l abo ut th e 
va lue a nd in te lll of this act ivity w hen the 
company was in such d ire st ra its. Th iry 
believed tha t w itho u t a cl ea r statem e nt o f 
lv1. iss ion a nd Va lu es, th e ope rat io na l turn 
a ro un d could not be susta in ed. 

A b ig pa n o f the n ew phi losophy was 10 rec
ogn ize tha t the ce m e rs, w here pa tien t care 
was de li vered a nd w here most DaVita tea m 
ma tes worked, were key to th e compa ny's 
success . To emphasize the importa nce of the 
cente rs, Th iry had a ll senio r m anagers, hi mself 
includ ed , "adopt " a ce nter a nd drop by occa
siona ll y. Thi ry's cen te r was in Ha yward , 
Ca li fo rn ia, a nd lo ng afte r h is las t visit, peop le 
in the center were st ill commen ti ng o n h is 
a n ention to them . 

The compa ny la ter replaced th e ad opt-a-cellle r 
progra m w ith th e p ractice o f having eve ryone 
h ired in or promoted to the vice preside nt level 
or above go th ro ugh "Reality 10l," w hich 
enta iled spendi ng a week in a center helping to 
do the day- lo- day work . Execu tives part ici 
pa ted in act ivit ies such as machine set-up prio r 
to dial ys is, m ach i.ne teardown a nd disinfectio n 
post trea tm en t, helping w ith blood pressure 
monitoring, or wha tever tasks they fe lt com 
fo rtable in actua ll y pe rfo rmin g. As Thiry 
expla ined, it was impo rta n t n ot to push people 
to do things they fe lt un co mfo rtable o r 
un skilled a t do in g, but it was a lso Lmpo rtan t 
fo r people to ex perience w hat it was like to get 
up at 4 o 'clock in th e morn ing to ge tLO a cen 
ter a t 5 A .M . so it could be o pen fo r the first 
patients a t 6 A. I\-\. , a nd to see w hat li fe in a 
cent er was aboul. 


